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H I G H L I G H T S

G R A P H I C A L

A B S T R A C T

• Pristine feather condition is critical for
birds to control body temperature.
• Bird feathers exposed to oil (e.g., from
oil spills) become signiﬁcantly clumped.
• Feather clumping after moderate levels
of oiling is evident for at least a month.
• Washing birds after oil exposure reduces clumping to normal levels within
3 weeks.
• Washed birds have normal external
temperatures within a week of washing.
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a b s t r a c t
Impacts of large-scale oil spills on avian species are far-reaching. While media attention often focuses on lethal
impacts, sub-lethal effects and the impacts of rehabilitation receive less attention. The objective of our study
was to characterize effects of moderate external oiling and subsequent rehabilitation on feather structure and
thermoregulation in gulls. We captured 30 wild ring-billed gulls (Larus delawarensis) and randomly assigned
each individual to an experimental group: 1) controls, 2) rehabilitated birds (externally oiled, rehabilitated by
washing), or 3) oiled birds (externally oiled, not rehabilitated). We externally oiled birds with weathered
MC252 Deepwater Horizon oil (water for controls) and collected feathers and thermography imagery (FLIR) approximately weekly for four weeks to investigate feather structure (quantiﬁed using a barbule clumping index)
and thermoregulatory ability (characterized by internal body temperature and external surface temperature).
Post-oiling feather clumping was signiﬁcantly higher in oiled and rehabilitated birds compared to controls, but
steadily declined over time in both groups. However, feather microstructure in rehabilitated birds was indistinguishable from controls within three weeks of washing whereas the feathers of oiled birds were still signiﬁcantly
clumped a month post oiling. Internal body temperatures didn't differ in any of the groups, suggesting birds
maintain thermoregulatory homeostasis in spite of moderate external oiling. External temperatures for rehabilitated birds didn't differ from controls within a week of rehabilitation. Overall, rehabilitation procedures were effective and washed birds were in better condition compared to non-rehabilitated, oiled birds. This study provides
evidence that the beneﬁts of rehabilitation for moderately oiled birds likely outweigh the costs with regard to
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feather structure and thermoregulation. While feather preening and time were insufﬁcient to reestablish baseline
ﬁne scale feather structure in moderately oiled birds, the signiﬁcant clumping reduction over time may indicate
that rehabilitation of lightly oiled birds may not be necessary and deserves further study.
Published by Elsevier B.V.

1. Introduction
Oil spills have dramatic effects on the abiotic and biotic environment
ranging from contamination of water, soil, and vegetation to physiologic damage to wildlife from contact with and ingestion of oil, often
leading to the deaths of affected animals (i.e. Miller et al. 1978, Horak
et al. 2017) . Aquatic birds are often the class of animals most affected
by oil spills due do their functional characteristics (Clark, 2001;
Munilla et al., 2011; Haney et al., 2014). Dabbling on the water surface,
foraging in oiled vegetation, and diving through oil slicks can all result
in external oiling of bird species. Because feathers are integral for both
thermoregulation and waterprooﬁng, fouling of feathers is a primary
cause of morbidity and mortality from oil spills and is of particular concern in cold climates (Hartung, 1967; Leighton, 1993; O'Hara and
Morandin, 2010; Dorr et al., 2020) when birds are no longer able to
maintain thermoregulation.
While the primary role of feathers for most birds is for ﬂight, feathers
also play a signiﬁcant role in temperature regulation. External oiling can
damage feather structure with dramatic effects on birds' ability to thermoregulate. Normally, a thin layer of air is trapped between a bird's skin
and its feathers to provide insulation and a barrier between the bird and
the environment. If the structural integrity of feathers is compromised,
the trapped air and associated body heat can escape, impairing a bird's
ability to thermoregulate by widening the temperature differential between the bird's body temperature and the surrounding air and water
(Lambert et al., 1982; O'Hara and Morandin, 2010; Rijke and Jesser,
2011; Fritt-Rasmussen et al., 2016). Feathers also play an essential role
in waterprooﬁng. The loss of waterprooﬁng that occurs when feather
structure is disrupted reduces buoyancy and allows water to permeate
the feathers further impairing thermoregulation.
Rescue and rehabilitation of aquatic species is a major component of
most oil spill responses and often garners signiﬁcant media attention.
However, the efﬁcacy of such efforts and the long-term survival of rehabilitated birds have been questioned (Sharp, 1996; Estes, 1998; Jessup,
1998; De La Cruz et al., 2013; Henkel and Ziccardi, 2018). The success
of oiled bird rehabilitation has been studied in myriad ways, from
post-release survival and breeding success studies to evaluation of
methods of cleaning (Jenssen and Ekker, 1988; Goldsworthy et al.,
2000a; Goldsworthy et al., 2000b; De La Cruz et al., 2013; Finlayson
et al., 2018; Golightly et al., 2019). Results from post-rehabilitation survival studies vary and have been found to be inﬂuenced not only by the
efﬁcacy of washing, but also by the species rehabilitated and the level of
oiling, body condition, age class, and environmental temperature at capture (Goldsworthy et al., 2000a; Romero et al., 2018). Because birds
spend a signiﬁcant proportion of their time preening and maintaining
their feathers, some oiled birds may have the ability to clean themselves. Therefore, the additional stress of capture, handling, cleaning,
and captivity on oiled birds combined with the economic costs of rescue
and rehabilitation efforts may outweigh the beneﬁts of rehabilitation
(Birkhead et al., 1973; Dixon and Dixon, 1976; Camphuysen, 2011;
Duerr, 2013). In most previous studies examining feather microstructure, oil was applied to feathers after they were removed from birds
(O'Hara and Morandin, 2010; Morandin and O'Hara, 2014; Bigger
et al., 2017; Whitmer et al., 2018; Matcott et al., 2019), but no studies
to date have evaluated feather microstructure after applying oil directly
to birds to simulate natural exposures. While previous studies all establish signiﬁcant effects on feather microstructure, particularly from
clumping of barbules, none account for the potential mediating effect

of time and preening behaviors on feather structure maintenance
which may lead to potential recovery in the absence of rehabilitation.
In this study, we experimentally examined the effects of sub-lethal
external oiling and rehabilitation on feather microstructure and thermoregulation of ring-billed gulls (Larus delawarensis). The study was
conducted in large, outdoor ﬂight pens which allowed birds to perform
typical behaviors (preening, ﬂying, swimming) and interact with conspeciﬁcs. We had two primary objectives: 1) to characterize changes
in feather microstructure and thermoregulation over time after external
oiling and 2) to assess feather microstructure and thermoregulation
after standard rehabilitation procedures.
2. Material and methods
All animal procedures were approved by The Institutional Animal
Care and Use Committee of the US Department of Agriculture, Animal
and Plant Health Inspection Service, National Wildlife Research Center
(NWRC; Approval 2806). Birds were collected under Colorado Scientiﬁc
Collection License 18TRb2433 and Federal permit MB019065. Birds
were captured in March 2018. The experiment started on April 29,
2018 (ﬁrst day of oiling) and continued through May 30, 2018 (31 days).
2.1. Experimental design
The experiment evaluated three treatment groups of 10 birds each.
Control birds were externally painted with water, rehabilitated birds
were externally painted with artiﬁcally weathered MC252 Deepwater
Horizon oil and then rehabilitated after 8 or 9 days, and oiled birds
were externally painted with oil but not rehabilitated during the study
period. We collected feathers, thermal images, and body temperatures
approximately weekly (days 0, 7, 15, 22, and 31 with an extra set of thermal images collected on day 2) across a month to assess feather microstructure and thermoregulation. At the end of the study, oiled birds were
cleaned and all birds were monitored to ensure they did not exhibit residual effects from the experiment (assessments included behavioral
observations, external examination, body weight, internal body temperature, and hematocrit levels). All birds deemed healthy were released
near the original capture site or were transferred to another study.
2.2. Bird capture and husbandry
Thirty-ﬁve ring-billed gulls were trapped in northern Colorado using
cannon nets and net guns. Birds were transported to the National Wildlife Research Center (NWRC, Fort Collins, CO USA) in ventilated crates
with a transport time of b30 min ). Thirty-ﬁve birds were captured to
ensure at least 30 suitable individuals were available for the experiment
(i.e., individuals with no underlying physical conditions such as injury
or disease and/or possible mortality during quarantine). Upon arrival
to NWRC, birds were quarantined for a minimum of seven days during
which they were examined by the attending veterinarian, weighed,
and given a unique leg band for identiﬁcation. Cloacal temperatures
and baseline blood samples were also taken. Birds were group housed
by treatment group in netted outdoor ﬂight pens (18.3 m × 37.8 m)
with a grass bottom. Each group was maintained in separate, but adjacent ﬂight pens. Outdoor pens contained artiﬁcial pools, heat lamps,
loaﬁng sheds, and other platforms for perching and shade. Birds were
fed an ad libitum mix of Mazuri Fish Analog diet (50/10 Frozen 5 T8,
Purina Mills, St. Louis, MO, USA), raw golden shiner minnows
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(Notemigonus crysoleucas, I.F. Anderson Farms, Inc., Lonoke, AR), and
canned mackerel throughout the experimental period. Birds had access
to fresh water in artiﬁcial pools which were changed every three days or
sooner if they became visibly dirty. During the experimental period,
birds were observed three times daily (approximately 0700, 1200, and
1700) for signs of distress.
2.3. External oiling
We obtained artiﬁcially weathered MC252 oil from TDI Brooks International Inc. and B&B Laboratories (College Station, TX, USA) that had
been collected from the 2010 Deepwater Horizon oil spill prior to
weathering. The artiﬁcially weathered MC252 oil was shipped to the
NWRC by Ecochem, Inc. (Tukwila, WA) under chain of custody.
Starting on day 0 of the experiment 20 gulls were externally oiled
daily for three consecutive days by applying approximately 7 mL of artiﬁcially weathered MC252 oil to the breast, wing tips, and tail feathers
with a paint brush. Ten control birds were handled in a comparable
manner and painted with 7 mL water. This quantity of oil was chosen
to mimic the upper threshold of the US Fish and Wildlife Service moderate oiling classiﬁcation for birds which speciﬁes 21–40% of external surface oiling (Trustee Shorebird Technical Work Group, 2010). We chose
to oil the breast, wing tips, and tail feathers to mimic the areas of a surface feeding bird, like gulls, that would most likely come in contact with
a ﬂoating oil sheen during an oil spill event.
2.4. Rehabilitation
Four of the oiled birds in the rehabilitated group were washed on
day 8 according to standard practices for rehabilitating oiled birds and
the other six were washed on day 9. We did not rehabilitate all birds
in this group on the same day to ensure we had adequate personnel
for monitoring. We rehabilitated birds on day 8 or 9 day post exposure
to simulate a delay between an oil spill event and the deployment of
emergency personnel and prioritization of moderately oiled birds for rehabilitation. Brieﬂy, birds were washed in tubs of warm fresh softened
water with 1–2% detergent (Dawn, Procter & Gamble, Cincinnati, OH
USA). We initially maintained the water at 40–41 °C, but later increased
the temperature to a target of 43 °C due to the higher than average body
temperature of the ring-billed gulls (mean cloacal temperature of
42.4 °C [range 41.4–43.4], Dannemiller et al., 2019). Birds were lightly
brushed with soft doll brushes and toothbrushes in the direction of
feather growth to prevent damage to the feather structure. One person
continuously held a bird's head facing down to prevent soapy water
from entering the mouth, eyes, or nares. In deeply oiled or stained
areas, a soft toothbrush was dipped in detergent and used to directly
clean the feathers. Warmed canola oil (35–38 °C) was sometimes applied to particularly oiled areas prior to washing to remove weathered,
tarry oil. In these cases, excess oil was removed using paper towels prior
to placing the bird in the ﬁrst cleaning tub. Bids were moved into consecutive clean soapy tubs once an oil sheen was noticeable and/or the
water temperature dropped below 40 °C. Birds were washed until the
soapy water remained clean after which birds were rinsed in 1–2 tubs
of warm, clear water, followed by a gentle spray rinse to ensure all
soap was removed. Birds were thoroughly dried with cloth or paper
towels before being gently blown dry with a pet grooming fur dryer
(Oster Professional Cage and Table Dryer, Oster, Milwaukee, WI USA)
until the feathers were dry to the touch. Birds were then placed in a
plastic brooder box outﬁtted with heat lamps, a warmed towel, and
water. Box temperatures were closely monitored and birds were carefully observed for signs of overheating. Birds were kept in the brooder
boxes until they began to preen, exhibited signs of activity, and cloacal
temperatures were normal. Birds were then released back into the outdoor ﬂight pens and regular monitoring resumed. At the end of the experiment on days 31 and 32 the 10 birds in the oiled group were washed
and rehabilitated following the same procedures.
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2.5. Feather structure
2.5.1. Feather collection
Five contour feathers were collected per bird on each sampling day
(days 0, 7, 15, 22, and 31 days post oiling). Feathers were randomly collected from across the entire breast area to avoid concentrating collection in a small area. Feathers were placed in individual manila or wax
paper specimen envelopes and kept at room temperature until analysis.
Each feather was assigned a random 3-digit number to obscure the
treatment group. One of the ﬁve feathers from each bird was used to assess microstructure clumping; the other four feathers were used to
measure feather oil depth.
2.5.2. Feather oil depth
For the oiled birds, we assessed the distance the oil penetrated down
the feather vane toward the skin over time. For each of the four feathers,
the distance from the tip of the feather (away from the body) to the
edge of visible oiling (toward the skin) was measured in millimeters
using a ruler. The depth was converted to a proportion by dividing by
the length of the rachis (Fig. 3, upper right) and then to a percent by
multiplying by 100. The mean across the 4 feathers was calculated for
each bird for each sampling day.
2.5.3. Feather clumping
The tip of the remaining feather (2 cm) was clipped and mounted on
a microscope slide with a cover slip attached with cytoseal. The slide
was placed on a microscope and two photographs (one of the left side
of the rachis and one of the right side) were taken at 100× magniﬁcation
which captured approximately 3–5 barbs in each photograph. Care was
taken to center one of the barbs in the image and optimize the focus to
that barb. All photos were taken using brightﬁeld illumination with the
overhead lights turned off to increase contrast using the image capture
software cellSens Entry 1.11, Microscope Olympus BX43 U-LHLEDC
(Olympus, Münster, Germany).
To quantify clumping, 10 consecutive barbules from each image
were randomly selected from the center of one of the barbs and the
number of separated barbules were counted. If none of the barbules
were clumped together, the feather was scored as a 10. Likewise, if all
of the barbules were stuck together in a single clump the feather was
scored as a 1. If some of the barbules included in the 10 selected for analysis were part of a clump that extended past those 10 barbules, a fraction was added to the clumping index to account for the partial
clump. For example, if the last three barbules in a selected group of 10
were part of a clump of 9 (3 barbules in the group selected for analysis
and 6 barbules outside the selected group), a fraction of 0.33 would be
recorded. Therefore, our index values ranged from 1 (maximal
clumping) to 10 (no clumping). The mean of the two clumping scores
from each of the two images per feather was computed for each bird
assessed on each sampling day.
2.6. Thermography
On each sampling day, external temperatures of bird breasts and
backs were measured using FLIR thermography. Both infrared and visible light images were taken using an infrared camera (ThermaCAM
P640, FLIR Systems Inc.). Ambient temperature and relative humidity
were recorded before the capture of each image for use in the image
analysis software. The camera was placed two meters away from each
bird for all images. We held birds by the wings (grasping the joint between the humerus and radius/ulna) and supported them by also holding the head/bill and feet/legs. Care was taken to avoid touching the
breast or back to reduce possible effects of handling on surface temperatures. Images were taken in a shaded area to reduce solar radiant heat
and in front of a white screen to provide a uniform background. To ensure accurate temperature data was acquired, the camera was focused
on the mid breast or back before each photo. Internal body
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temperatures were taken using cloacal thermometers immediately following the acquisition of the photos.
Infrared images were analyzed using FLIR Tools software (FLIR Systems Inc.). Each image had a resolution of 640 × 480 pixels, the emissivity was set at 0.95, and the reﬂective temperature was set to the
ambient temperature. Relative humidity and the 2 m distance between
the camera and bird were also recorded for image analysis. For each
image, a 30 × 30 pixel measurement box was centered on the bird's
breast or back and the minimum, maximum, and mean temperature
in the boxed area was calculated.

2.7. Statistical analysis
All analyses were conducted in R v. 3.4.3 (R Core Team, 2019).
Figures were plotted using ggplot2 (Wickham, 2016).

2.7.1. Feather oil depth
Feather oil depth was assessed using basic summary statistics and
results were visualized using the R package ggridges (Wilke, 2020).
2.7.2. Feather clumping
We ran a repeated measures linear mixed effects model to assess
whether barbule clumping varied by treatment group or day post oiling
using the R package lme4 (Bates et al., 2015). The model included
Clumping as the dependent variable, Treatment group (Control, Rehabilitated, or Oiled), Day post oiling, and an interaction between Treatment and Day post oiling as ﬁxed effects, and ID (individual bird band
number) as a random effect. The model did not include data from day
0 since we were interested in estimating clumping effects post oiling.
The interaction between treatment group and day post oiling was included based on exploratory data analysis showing a difference in the
slopes.

Fig. 1. (A) & (B) Birds were housed in large, outdoor ﬂight pens (18.3 m × 37.8 m) which allowed for natural behaviors and ﬂight. (C) Flight pens were equipped with structures for loaﬁng,
swimming, and shelter (not pictured). (D) & (E) Throughout the study, birds were captured by hand using large ﬁshing nets and were manually restrained. (F) On days 0–2 of the
experiment Control birds were painted with 5–7 mL water daily and Rehabilitated and Oiled birds were painted with a comparable amount of crude oil collected from the Deepwater
Horizon oil spill. (G) For most Oiled birds, oil never extended to the skin.
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2.7.3. Thermography
We modelled the FLIR image data using a simple linear regression
model that evaluated the mean FLIR temperature as a function of Treatment group, the Side of the bird evaluated (breast or back), Ambient
temperature, Day post oiling, and interactions between Day post oiling
with both Treatment and Ambient temperature. We limited the data
set to only include days 15–31 because we were interested in evaluating
whether rehabilitated birds had external body temperatures different
from controls post rehabilitation. We did not evaluate differences between oiled and control birds because we did not have an appropriate
emissivity adjustment to correct for the darker color and oil sheen on
the oiled birds. A marginal effects plot was created using jtools (Long,
2019).
3. Results
3.1. Feather structure
3.1.1. Feather oil depth
For oiled birds, the depth the externally applied oil moved down the
feather toward the skin increased over time post-oiling, increasing the
proportion of the feather that was contaminated with oil over time
(Figs. 1G, 5). Oil remained visible at the tip of the feathers for the duration of the experiment until rehabilitation. Seven days post-oiling, oil
was visible on an average of 70% of the feather vane length; however,
there was considerable variation in the oil distribution across feathers
and individuals. This variation decreased over time (Fig. 5). On days
15 and 22 the proportion of the feathers contaminated with oil increased to 83% and 89% respectively. By day 31 post-oiling, an average
of 91% of feather vanes were contaminated by oil, but for most feathers
examined, oil did not reach the bottom of the feather vane/calamus,
leaving a small proportion of the feather that was white and uncontaminated to protect the skin.
3.1.2. Feather clumping
Feather clumping was negligible in control birds across all sampling
periods, with a slight increase evident on day 7 which was the ﬁrst sampling post painting (Fig. 4, blue boxes). In contrast, signiﬁcant clumping
was evident seven days post oiling in both rehabilitated (prior to washing) and oiled birds compared to controls (p b 0.001, Table 1, Figs. 3, 4).
On day 7, the mean clumping score (1 = maximal clumping, 10 = no
clumping) was 9.6 for control birds, 5.0 for rehabilitated birds, and 4.6
for oiled birds. Both rehabilitated and oiled birds showed a signiﬁcant,
decreasing trend in clumping over time with a signiﬁcantly steeper
Table 1
Model estimates for a repeated measures linear mixed effects model of feather barbule
clumping by Treatment (Oiled and Rehabilitated compared to Control), Day Post Oiling
(DPO), and the interaction between Treatment and DPO. The positive parameter estimates
and p-values b0.001 for the Oiled and Rehabilitated treatment groups indicate signiﬁcant
feather clumping in those groups compared to Controls. The negative parameter estimates
and p-values b0.001 for the Trt*DPO interaction terms indicates that feather clumping decreased over time with the Rehabilitated birds showing a signiﬁcantly faster rate of decline
compared to the Oiled birds.
Fixed effects

Intercept
Treatment
Oiled
Treatment
Rehabilitated
Day Post Oiling
(DPO)
TrtOiled*
DPO
TrtRehabilitated*
DPO

Parameter
estimate

Standard
error

Df

t-Value

Pr(N|
t|)

0.388
6.074

0.458
0.653

100.417
100.372

0.847
9.301

0.399
b0.001

6.405

0.665

100.417

9.629

b0.001

−0.006

0.019

81.967

−0.325

0.746

−0.117

0.028

84.678

−4.142

b0.001

−0.199

0.028

81.967

−7.045

b0.001
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decline in clumping for rehabilitated birds (post-washing) compared
to oiled birds (Fig. 4). On the last day of sampling day 31 post oiling
(22–23 days post-washing), feather clumping in the rehabilitated
group was not signiﬁcantly different from the controls, but was still signiﬁcantly higher in the oiled birds.
3.2. Thermography
The weather and ambient outdoor temperature varied greatly during the study. The minimum temperature was 3.1 °C, the maximum
was 29.7 °C. The median low temperature was 8.1 °C and the median
high was 23.3 °C. We did not see a difference in cloacal temperatures between control, oiled, or rehabilitated birds at any of the time points.
Temperatures ranged from 40.5–44.0 °C across the experiment (see
Dannemiller et al., 2019 for detailed cloacal temperature data). The linear regression model of FLIR image analysis showed that within a week
post rehabilitation, external body temperature in rehabilitated birds did
not differ from controls (p = 0.230, 10 birds per group, Figs. 6, 7). From
one week post washing to the end of the experiment, there were no signiﬁcant differences in average external temperatures although rehabilitated birds were slightly warmer on average (Fig. 7). For all birds, the
back was signiﬁcantly cooler than the breast (Fig. 6). We did not acquire
accurate FLIR image data for oiled birds as we did not obtain an appropriate emissivity value that adjusted for the dark color and sheen of the
oil.
4. Discussion
In this study, we experimentally examined the effects of external
oiling on thermoregulation and feather structure in live birds housed
in large outdoor ﬂight pens which allowed for normal behaviors such
as preening and ﬂying. While there are numerous reports of the negative effects of oil on feather structure and barbule clumping (O'Hara
and Morandin, 2010; Morandin and O'Hara, 2014; Fritt-Rasmussen
et al., 2016; Whitmer et al., 2018; Matcott et al., 2019), studies on live
birds have been rare. Similar to previous studies, we found that moderate oiling causes signiﬁcant barbule clumping. We also examined how
rehabilitation impacts barbule clumping and found that feathers from
rehabilitated birds were indistinguishable from controls within three
weeks of rehabilitation, indicating that rehabilitation does not have
long-term detrimental effects to feather microstructure as measured
by barbule clumping. We also found a signiﬁcant decrease in feather
clumping over time in oiled birds, but signiﬁcant clumping was still evident a month post oiling. We assume the decrease in clumping was associated with feather preening and natural wear over time.
The efﬁcacy of rehabilitation and its effect on the survival of oiled
birds has been widely studied (Jenssen and Ekker, 1988; Jenssen,
1994; Dannemiller et al., 2019). Many studies show an improvement
in body condition and feather structure, but others point to low longterm success following rehabilitation. For example, a study of common
murres found a 7% survival rate of rehabilitated birds at 142 days
post-washing (Newman et al., 2004; De La Cruz et al., 2013). Our data
show that washing signiﬁcantly improves feather structure at a much
faster rate compared to oiled birds that are not rehabilitated. The plumage of aquatic birds repels water as a function of both feather microstructure and preen oils which are hydrophobic and well developed in
aquatic birds compared to land birds (Srinivasan et al., 2014). A potential difference between our study and many of those ﬁnding lowered
survival rates in rehabilitated birds, may be that our study species is primarily a dabbling bird whereas many studies have focused on diving
birds which potentially experience additional stress to their plumage
as they dive for prey. In addition, we found that while oil continued to
move down the feather toward the skin after the cessation of oil exposure, the oil never reached the skin for the vast majority of feathers evaluated, likely allowing for the maintenance of an intact layer of insulative
air. This result is in contrast to a study of external oiling of double-
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crested cormorants using similar methods that found that oil reached
the skin of birds (Cunningham et al., 2017).
Similar to previous studies (e.g., Finlayson et al., 2018), we saw high
variation in clumping scores for the rehabilitated birds approximately a
week after washing. While clumping was statistically similar in rehabilitated and oiled birds a week post rehabilitation, clumping scores were
far more variable in the rehabilitated birds compared to the oiled birds
with some individuals showing signiﬁcant improvements. Differences
between clumping across individuals may have been related to differences in preening behavior post rehabilitation or were possibly a function of the rehabilitation process. After our sampling a week after
rehabilitation, barbule clumping in the rehabilitated birds declined at
a much faster rate compared to oiled birds which may indicate that rehabilitation signiﬁcantly improves feather structure, but that birds
should be held for at least two weeks after washing to allow time for
preening and reestablishment of normal feather structure. This may

be an important consideration for oil-spill responses when birds are released into the wild following rehabilitation efforts.
We were interested in the ability of birds to clean themselves to determine if the stress of the rehabilitation process to the bird is generally
warranted as a number of studies discuss the potential ability of oiled
birds to clean themselves without human intervention (Birkhead
et al., 1973; Phillips, 1974). A study on the survival of gulls found that
heavily oil birds survived and managed to clean their own feathers
(Camphuysen, 2011). Nevertheless, no experimental evaluation of the
ability of oiled birds to reestablish normal feather structure had been
conducted. We found that over time, oiled birds were able to clean
their feathers and decrease barbule clumping. However, even 31 days
post-oiling, contour feathers from gulls that had not been rehabilitated
had signiﬁcantly more barbule clumping than both control and rehabilitated birds. Oiling and feather damage is likely to increase energetic
costs (Mathewson et al., 2018) which could lead to reduced survival,

Fig. 2. Birds in the Rehabilitated group were externally oiled and then cleaned on day 8 or 9 post oiling following standard procedures. (A) Birds were place in successive tubs of warm
soapy water until no oil was detectable in the tub. (B) & (C) Birds were gently cleaned in soapy water with toothbrushes and soft doll brushes. (D) After rinsing in a tub of clear water
and a gentle pet sprayer, and then being towel dried and blown dry with a pet dryer, birds were placed in a brooder box for recovery until they became active, began to preen, and
body temperatures were within normal ranges. (E) Some feathers showed minor staining from the oil. (F) A rehabilitated bird next to an oiled bird, yet to be cleaned.
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especially at cold environmental temperatures. Nonetheless, clumping
was signiﬁcantly reduced and birds with only have a small amount of
external oiling may be able to preen and clean their feathers without
rehabilitation.
Feather structure and thermoregulation are not the only considerations for assessing the cost-beneﬁt trade-offs of rehabilitation. Studies
of light oiling have identiﬁed signiﬁcant impacts to ﬂight. A study of
light oiling in shorebirds found light oiling increased the energy necessary for ﬂight which could potentially affect migration, time spent foraging for food, survival, and reproduction (Maggini et al., 2017). In another
study, light oiling affected the ﬂight patterns of homing pigeons and
caused oiled birds to take signiﬁcantly longer to return to roosts and
to spend more time stopping than unoiled birds (Perez et al., 2017).
Therefore, based on our ﬁndings, rehabilitation of moderate and heavy
oiled birds may enhance long-term survival by improving feather structure and concomitant beneﬁts. However, additional research is needed

7

to determine if washing lightly oiled birds is warranted if birds can
clean themselves given the stress of rehabilitation and the costs of
light oiling on ﬂight, the ability to evade predators, and the potentially
increased time spent foraging. Also, the birds in our study had clean
food and water ad libitum potentially lessening the impacts associated
with oil spills. If birds had to forage for food or only had access to oilcovered food, the negative effects of oil exposure could be exacerbated.
After an oil spill, much effort is dedicated to the identiﬁcation of
oiled birds and the determination of the effects of oil on their thermoregulation. We have previously reported that the internal temperatures
of our oiled birds were not signiﬁcantly different than controls
(Dannemiller et al., 2019), indicating that the birds in this study were
able to maintain thermoregulatory homeostasis in spite of moderate external oiling. Prior work in cormorants indicates that external oiling can
increase heat loss through feather disruption which increases energetic
costs (Mathewson et al., 2018). Similar to previous reports, we found

Fig. 3. Light microscope images of feather microstructure. Birds were externally painted daily with 7 mL water (10 Control birds) or oil from the Deepwater Horizon oil spill (10 birds Oiled
and then Rehabilitated on day 8 or 9 and 10 birds Oiled and not rehabilitated until the end of the experiment). Clumping due to oil is evident in the day 7 images from the Rehabilitated
(prior to cleaning) and Oiled birds. All feathers were magniﬁed approximately 100× using a 10× objective lens.
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Fig. 4. The degree of feather microstructure clumping of barbules signiﬁcantly increased post oiling, but declined over time in both Rehabilitated (red) and Oiled (yellow) birds. The degree
of clumping decreased at a faster rate in Rehabilitated birds comp compared to Oiled birds, and was indistinguishable from Control birds within three weeks post rehabilitation. Control
birds (blue) showed minimal clumping at all time points. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

variations in surface temperature based on body location with the backs
of our control and rehabilitated birds having signiﬁcantly lower external
temperatures than the breasts (McCafferty, 2007; Nevins et al., 2012;
Mathewson et al., 2018). In this study, we used birds with white plumage such that oil application changed the color and texture of the
feathers (Fig. 2F). Because the determination of external temperatures
using FLIR requires an emissivity value speciﬁc to the material being imaged, we were not able to apply an appropriate emissivity value for
oiled birds since oiling changed feather color and varied across feathers.
Changes in surface color have dramatic effects on external temperature
measurements made using FLIR thermography. One of the best examples of this is a photo of a zebra in which the stripes cause dramatic variations in temperatures on infrared images (McCafferty, 2007). While
FLIR was not useful for determining absolute external temperatures of
oiled RGBU in this study, this technology is potentially useful for the

identiﬁcation of oiled areas to inform washing procedures. Studies on
a variety of vertebrate species have shown variations in external temperatures associated with changes in the insulative capacity of feathers
and fur. Because external oil disrupts feather structure and can cause a
loss of insulation, FLIR imagery is well suited to detect oiled areas or
identify incompletely washed areas of rehabilitated birds (Jessup,
2010; Nevins et al., 2012) and may be harnessed to improve the efﬁcacy
of response efforts.
5. Conclusions
Oil spills cause substantial impacts on the environment and avian
species. Following oil spills, much effort is devoted to the rehabilitation
of oiled wildlife. We were interested in characterizing the effects of external oiling and rehabilitation on feather structure and thermoregulation in ring-billed gulls housed in large outdoor ﬂight pens allowing
for normal behaviors such as ﬂying and preening. After moderate levels
of external oiling, feather clumping was signiﬁcantly higher in oiled
birds compared to controls. Three weeks post-washing feather structure
of rehabilitation birds did not differ from controls. After washing, external temperatures of rehabilitated birds were not signiﬁcantly different
than controls. These ﬁndings help inform rehabilitation practices for
avian species following external oiling and support the washing of moderately oiled birds. Our results indicate that rehabilitated birds may also
beneﬁt from a three-week holding period following washing to allow
time for normal preening behaviors to further improve feather
structure.
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